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WIDMSDAT oi this week was the 400 th

aantamry of the day on which Columbus
sat aail from Palos, Spain, on his voyage

- olmwiwr. ""?» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'» ?- r ?w, --

and It*"* demonstration the Santa Mana,

built in Imitation of Columbus vessel set

sail tor Hew York.

EACH DAYS record of the House at Wash-

ington is?met?Filibustered? adjourned \u25a0
The lams Caae in a Nutshell.

War is savagery, and military foroe is

merely brute foroe tempered by discipline.
The summons ofthe military to Home-

atead via a summons to war. It was not

the draes parade picnic that many of the

aoldiers and all the lawless at first sup-

posed.
Itwas war; aotual war against the law-

less usurpation ofproperty rights; against
riot and Woodshed; against anarchy;
Igainst assassination, and the stern laws of
war were invoked to preserve peace, prop-
erty and life by intimidating the lawless.

The lawless element whose bloody vio-

lenoe oalled the troops to the field has a
large iuftision of anarchy; the anarchy
thftt robs, i?aminiton ind (uen tho bomb

as its means ofrerenge. In the ranks of
the was an elment of anarchy; and
the only safety to all was in the promptest
and sternest suppression of every sem-

blance of anarchy in the military.
When private lams ostentatiously

cheered the assassin who had attempted
the murder of Mr. Frick it waa an open in-
vation to mutiny and revolt in the regi-
ment, and no greater inspiration could
bare hem given the hordes of alien Anar-
chists that surrounded the military ready
to get the taste of blood from any leas oow-
ardly *****themselvee.

Colonel STKBATOS exhibited all the wise
discretion and geusrons charity of a true
soldier when he called his regiment into
line, summoned the mutinous and murder-
inspiring private in front of the ranks, ad-
monished him ofthe gravity of his orime
and invited him to declare his fault a sud-
den boyiah impulse and retract it. This
was met with the defiant repitition of the
crime, and ths commanding officer doubt-
leee believed that the swiftest and severest
punishment was a military necessity to
maintain disoiplineand the pnblic peace.

Itis from the stand-point of the laws aud
exigents!ee of war that Colonel STKIATOK
is to ba judged; and unless he wantonly
and maliciously abused his authority, he
is entitled to commendation from every
lover of law and order. He was summoned
to war; ha was oonfrontod by hidden,
treacherous, murderous elements within
his oommand and confronting it; and he
can be justly judged only.by the laws of war
administered in an extreme emergenoy.

The appeal to the civil oourts would
bring np only the question Whether Colo-
nel HTUATOB honestly exercised his dis-
cretion in the performance of his duty as a
soldier. Ifhe did he cannot be made an-
swerable to the civilauthority. A military
eourt of Inquiry oould oondemn and dismiss
him; cenldfeprlmand him for abuse of au-
thority or oould approve his action; and it
would be well for the military servioe and
wall for the sesnewhat eonfosed public o-
pinion, to have a military inquiry into the
ease.

Abort all, let it not be forgotten that
the troops at Homestead an in actual war
service and that, with anarchy and assas-
sination threatening peace, property and
life, the stern laws or war most be para-
mount to all ordinary theories of sentiment
or humanity.?Philadelphia Timet.

AimCM from Japan verify the first re-
ports regarding the rolcanio eruption on
the Island of Great Sangler, and a loss of
life estimated at ten thooaand. It is one
of the Phillipine group of islands.

I*the House at Washington, Monday,
the consideration oi the jyoposed World's
Pair appropriation of fire millions was
poetponed until Deoember.

WUI Take to the Woods.

A Clarion Co. correspondent of a Pitts-
burg paper g«U off the following in regard
t*the pnblio comments on the Homestead
aflhir

Ifany olaee has exceeded another in
crank utteranoee except the Anarchists
themselvee?l believe tne preachers bear
off the palm.. The Time* of Jnly 18 oon-
tains a sermon in whioh appears this sent-
ence:

"What wonder that these men strike for
their rights. What wonder that the name
of Carnegie nas beoome disgusting to the
peat mass ofright-thinking people, a stench
in the nostrils of all free born American
oitisens." The 21MM of yesterday oon-
ains extracts from two sermons preached
ast Sundsy, in whioh reference is made to

the lams oaee. In one it is stated:
"The minister pointed to the oase of

Private lams as an example of barbarism,
saying that Sitting BuH, in the days of his
erjr, was not guiltyof inflicting a pun-

ment so cruel."
Th* other "expressed the belief that the

punishment ot ex-Private lams was not
too severe, and that it was justifiable ia
the ftoe of existing circumstances," and
"we believe that the best judgment of our
educated oitisens will aoquiesoe in this de-
cision."

The poor sinner, desirous ofknowing the
truth shout this matter, would, after read-
» these two sermons, be in the condition

he darkey when he heard a negro
preaoher oloee his sermon with these im-
pressive weeds:

"Brethern," said he, "there are two
paths; the bread and narrow path that
leads to destruction; the straight and orook-
ed path whioh leads to damnation. Whioh
will you takef

"Inthat oase," answered the darkey,
"dis nigger will take to the woods."

The Cosur D'Alene Trouble.

The feroe conflict at the Homestead
Steel-works was quickly followed by an
outbreak among the miners of the Coeur
d'Alene district in Idaho. The Coeur
d'Alene mines are noted for their large out-
put ofboth lead and silver. They are sit-
uated in Bhoehone County, Idaho, about
eighty miles from the city of Spokane, and
are penetrated by branohes ofboth the On-
ion Pacific and Northern Paoitio railroads.
The group is made of about a dozen mines,
whioh produee from 100 to 400 tons of ore
per da/ each. The ore is reduced to
oonoentrates in mills situated at conven-
ient paints, and these oonoentrates
me shipped oat of the country to |
smelting establishments at Denver, Salt '
Lake City, Omaha, and other places. About
3000 men are employed when the mines
are in fttll operation, and the annual pro
duct is worth folly 18,000.000. It is said
that theee mines yield one-eighth of
tftthe entire amount of lead consumed in
Pitted states. ?

Up to a few weeks ago the miners em- 1
ployed belonged to the Miner's Union. In
J many the mined Rhnt down because of a

dispute in regard to rates with the rail-
roads. "When the trouble with
the railroads was adjusted, and the mine-
owners were ready to resume operations in
Aprillast, a schedule of wages wasjpropos-
ed which reduced the pay of certain class-
es of men. The schedule continued the
wages of regular miners at $3.50 per day,

but proposed to cut the wsges of shovellers
carmea, and ordinary laborers down to $3

per day.
This was the schedule in force up to Jan-

uary, 1891 when the Miners' Union de-
manded that all men employed be paid
(3 50 per day. The demand was acceded
to by the mine-owners; but when they pro-
posed to reopen the mines in last April,
they claimed that the low price of lead
ana silver would not permit them to con-

tinue to pay the new schedule. The result
was that the members of the Miners' Un
ion refused to work, and threatened to net
permit non-union men to enter the mines
to take their places. The mine-owners set

about to secure non-union men, and suc-

ceeded in obtaining a considerable nam

ber. Early in June several of the mines
were enabled to resume operations with
non-union men labor. There was constant
irritation between the union men and the
new men brought into the mines. Many
threats were made, and the situation be-
came critical. Two non-union men were

driven out of the town of Burke, where
are situated the Tiger and Poorman mines.
They suffered great privations in crossing

the mountains, and oarely escaped with
their lives. This was followed soon alter
by an application belore the United States
court* at Boise City, the capital of Idaho,

for an injunction order restraining mem-
bers of the Miners' Union from committing

acts of violenoe. Accession to the non-un-

ion forces oontinued to arrive and the sit-

uation grew more critical. The Governor
of Idaho came upon the scene, and made

an investigation for himself. Soon alter

his return to the capital, he made a request
or inmm Ktrrlnn ootid trOOOS to the

mines to prevent an expected outbreak.
President Harrison did not think the situa-

tion warranted interference on the part of
the army. In this he was supported by

the Representatives in Congress of the
State of Idaho.

Early Monday morning, July 11th a

large force of union miners made an attack
on the men employed by the Gem Mine in
Canon Creek. The men employed by the
Gem "Works were partially armed, and
made some resistance, but were soon over-
powered and compelled to surrender, four
or fiveof them being killed in the conflict.
A short time afterwards a box-car loaded
with dynamite was sent down in front of
the concentrating works of the Frisco Mine
and exploded, almost destroying the mill.
These acts of violence precipitated a con-

flict throughout the entire district. The
onion miners everywhere took np arms,
and marched from one camp to another,
oompelling the non-union men to surren-
der, and enacting an agreement from the
owners of mines to discharge non-union
men and send them ont of the country. An
absolute reign of terror then ensued. Ur-
gent appeals were made to the Governor of
Idaho for assistance. But the State mili-
tia was whelly inadequate. The President
was to send United States troops to
the scene of action, and leaned immediate
orders to that end. Troops were hurried
from Ports Sherman, Walla, Vancouver,
Spokane. Missoula, and Keogh, the whole
aggregating over 2000. These were con-
oentrated near Warden on .Thursday, the
14th instant, under command of General
W. P. Carlin, of Fort Sherman.

Martial law was declared by the Govern-
or of Idaho throughout the entire Casur'
d'Alene district General Carlin first en-

tered Warden, and took possession with-
out resistance, and then established bis
foroes in other mining.towns in the district.
It is believed that no further serious
trouble will occur. JOHH R. RSAVIS.?
Harpers Weekly.

AT Memphis, last Saturday, a jury de-
clared Alio*Mitchell, tho girl who cut her
friend, Freda Ward's throat, because she
would not elope with her, to be insane,

and reoommended that she be placed in
an asylum. This was one of thoso remark-
able eases ofperverted nature that crop
ont occasionally.

THE Democratic majority in Alabama is

only 50,000.

The Critchlow Brothers.

The names of the Critchlow brothers,
Sylvester, Stephen and Albert, have been
associated with rioting and violence ever

sinoe the first labor troabl'es at Homestead
in 1882. During that year and after the
settlement of the strike Albert Critehlow
and a crowd of strikers met John Foley, a
workman employed in the steel-works, on
the road almost in front of Foley's home.
The latter was located in the company's
grounds near wheTe the Canegie hotel now
stands.

It was Sunday evening and Foley was
just returning from milking his cow.
Critchlow and his companions began abus-
ing Foley, calling him vile names, and
were preparing to make a united attack
upon the lone individual when Foley drew
a revolver and ordered them to stand aside
and let him pass. Albert Critohlow, who
held a heavy stone in his hand, raised it for
the purpose of orushingFoley's skull, when
when the latter fired, the ball taking effect
in his tassailant's abdomen. Foley then
went and surrendered himself to Special

Hanion, of the mill police,
and the latter had great difficulty in get-
ting his prisoner ont of Homestead alive, as

a'mob surrounded the house to which Han-
lon had taken his prisoner temporarily, ,
and demanded that Foley be surrendered
to their venegance. Finally the prisoner
was sneaked through a rear door and thence
to a skifflying at the ferry landing and
taken to Brown station on the Baltimore
A Ohio Railroad. Critohlow recovered
from his wonnd and in the trial that fol-
lowed Foley was aquitted of the charge, as
itwas proven that he had acted in self de
fence. Albert Critchlow was subequently
killed by a train on the Pittsburg A, West-
ern railroad near Butler.

Daring the Homestead strike of 1882 the
deputy sheriffs and others were more in
dread of Sylvester and Stephen Critohlow
than any of the other leaders of the strike.
They were both known far and wide as ex-
cellent marksmen with either shotgun or

rifle.
In 1885 Stephen Critchlow was convicted

of pointing firearms at and threatening to

take the life of Constable William Brown
?f Homestead, now the chief of police of
the Carnegie Steel Works. In 188 C Syl-
vester Critchlow shifted his warlike opera- j
tions to the Duqaesne Steel Work9. On
April 20th of that year the Allegheny Bes-
semmer Steel Company, owner of that
plant, filed a bill in equity against Sylv es-
ter Critchlow, William Dnnn, John Mc-
Crory and others in common pleas court

No. 2 asking that they be enjoined from
interfering with, menacing the lives and
otherwise intimidating the workman of the
company. It was further alleged that the
defendants had stationed themselves on
tho roads leading to the steel-works and
endeavored by force and otherwise to pre
vent the free entrance and egress of the
company's employos. Judge Ewing grant-
ed an injuction, which was served on all
defendants and heeded by the majority.
Critchlow, Dunn and McCrory still kept up
their work of intimidation and an attach-
ment for contempt of court was issued.
They were all fined heavily, and Dunn and
McCrory, Hawkins, Rothrauff and others,
who had suffered this penalty, desisted
trom the outrages; but Sylvester Critchlow
still kept it up and another attachment was
issued for him, but he managed to run a-
way and escape arrest, and according to
the court records was never punished for
this second offence. He was at that time
one of the striking workmen at the Dn-
queane mills, but after tho trouble was set-
tled be was never permitted to again go to

work. Since then ho has been employed
in the converting-mill of the Homestead
works, and after tho arrival of tho troops
at Homestead was oue c f the most officious
of the late self-constituted officers in
Homestead. He had a special job prevent-
ing any soldiers who visited Homestead
trom "distnrbing the peace."?Pittsburg
Commercial Gazette.

HOMESTEAD.

On Thursday more regiment* left,

and that evening but three, the sth. 15th ]
and 16th. with Batter}' B. and the Sheri-
dan troops were left at Homestead. Gen.

Snowden turned the command over to Gen.

Wiley, and left for Philadelphia. There

were rumors of the strikers taking possess-
ion of the heights across the river and pre-
venting workmen coming in via the "Little

Bill."
Sylvester Critchlow's hearing was com-

pleted before Judge Magee that day, and

he was held for murder without bail and

sent back to jail. Two clerks in the works

saw him shooting the Pinkertons.
Supterintendent O'Mara arrived in Pitts-

burg that night having in charge Fred
Mollick, whom he had arrosted at Long

Branch.
On Friday Berkman was given a hear-

ing inside the jail. He acknowledged try-

ing to kill Frick, and he was held on sev-

eral charges.
Gen. Snowden was interviewed upon his

arrival home and was reported as follows:

"It is reported that yon may be made a

defendant in any prosecution that may be

brought in the lams affair ?"

?So I haye read in the newspapers, but

I know nothing else about it. I think I

have explained myself perfectly in that

matter. When the offense of Private lams

was reported to me I ordered that he be

disgraced and drummed ont of the regi-

ment. It was not my province, nor was it

necessary for me, to write an essay in-

structing Col. Streator bow a soldier guilty

of such a orime should be disgraced. That

matter ceuld safely be left in Col. Streat-

or's bands.
"As to the nature of th 9 punishment I was

ignorant of that until after it had been
inflietod but I have my own opinion as to

the character of the punishment that

should be meted out to a soldier guiltyof

treason in time of actual revolution;

"My position in the matter can bo readi-
ly explained. Until the punishment httl

been inflicted and Col. Streator'n report

tamed in to mo I knew nothing of it

When I read the facts I returned it and or-

dered the man's discharge.
"The matter has been greatly exagger-

ated. lams was not strung up by the

thumbs. His bands were tied up over his
head, but he could reach.the ground with

his feet. He did not become unconscious.
The action of Cols. Hawkins and Streator
were such as men take in the time of war.

In active service a Col. can shoot a private
ifhe fails to do his duty. The solonels are

ordered to preserve discipline and they are

allowed great latitude.
We were at that time doing martialduty.

The community was in a state of revolu-

tion. Anarohy was rampant. An inde-
pendent government had been set up and
an armed censorship of the press establish-
ed. Murder had been dono, and men as-

sumed authority whose hands were red

with blood. The condition in a word was

one of war. lams was given every oppor-
tunity to clear himself, but instead of ac

cepting them be repeated and emphstiied
his remarks in the presence of the regi-

ment. That was giving counsel to the ene-

my, In a word, itwas mutiny."
Col. Cullinan of tbo major general's

staff, who came home with him from
Homestead, had no hesitation about ex-

pressing himself regarding the situation

out at the troubled district.
"Tho disorderly element Is pu the run,"

said the colonel, "O'Donnell hag disap-

peared, find I believe that the strikers gen-
erally are demoralised- They have been
particularly insulting of the sol-

diers havo had to bear many indjgnjtiosat

their hands.
I "There are tbrco regiments of infantry,a

trco JJ of cavalry and a batterv of "artillery,

and they a.e spepgh to got away with the

strikers in case of a struggle. The gat-
ling and other guns of the battery are on a

bluff overlooking the town, and the very
first shot would drop a shell into the head-
quarters of the association. Evsry soldier
on the ground has stood untold abuso from

the strikers of late, and should a collision
arise I am afraid they win;14 get to work

without awaiting for offers frouj superior
officers."

"What is the opinion entertained by you

and your brother officers regarding the

lama case T"

"Iflams had got bis deserts." was the
reply, "he would have been tajjen out and
shot. His punishment was not a bit to se-

vere. His suffering was very brief. lam
astonished that his punishment should

have met with <-\u25a0*> much disapproval, but
it is evident that everyone doe«i not know

the serious nature of tho circumstance*.
Why,in the western part of the state there
is moro sympathy e xprcssed for lams than

tor Frick, the victim of a deprived would-
be assassin.

"lams may congratulate himself upon
getting off so easily,

On Sunday, Chaplain Adams of the 16th
Regiment, preached to tho nine hundred
men in the mill in the morning, and that
afternoon an orchostra furnished a sacred
concert.

Talking to it newspaper man at Washing-
ton D. C. Monday, Judge Oaten, of the
Homestead committee said: i have gone
carefully over the testimony taken at
Pittsburg, Homestead and Washington,
and have tried to he as impartial as a judge
upon the bench. As I told you a few days
ago, in the Homestead matter it is im-
possible, as far as I oan see, to recom-

mend any legislation that will remedy
such troubles. I have taks;j the facts that
have been given to the committee and
have drawn my inferences as to the cause

of the trouble. I find, and Ido not hesi-

tate to say so, in my report, that both sides
were to blame. I try to point out how
helpless the Federal Government is to
provide legislation by which such differ-
ences can be settled.

"The Supreme Court has decided again
and again that Congress has no power that
does not hanf upon the Constitution, and

there is nothing in the Constitution that
permits Congress to interefere with indi-
vidual rights that are as old as the Magna

Chartu. I refer particularly to the right of
the individual to make contracts ofbis own
will aud according to his own tastes.
That is undoubtedly the question involved
in the Homestead trouble. There was no

violation of coutract there. It was merely
the inability to niak« a contract. How
can the Federal Government interfere in
such a case and say, 'Here you must ma»e
such and suih a contract.' That would be
a direct blow to individual liberty that has
existed since the barons tore the Magna

Charta from the hands .of Jting John. I
try to make this matter clear in my repot t.

"I have dealt with the arbitration feat-
ture, and am compollod to say it is a failure.
I can suggest nothing better than the pres-
ent voluntary arbitration, which docs not
seem to work very successfully. As soon
as you attempt by law to compel arbitra- i
tion, then you practically set up a court 1
and the thing is no longer arbitration.

"Compulsion destroys all features of ar-
bitration and in an encroacbm nt on the
individual liberty of men guaranteed by j
the Constitution.

"As I said before, tho report on the
Homestead trouble is more eomment than
anything else Among other things I at-
tempt to show how difficult it is for the
Stato to interfere between labor and capital
and come to the conclusion that it is whol-
ly a matter for the individuals to settle be-
tween themselves. I have not shown the
report to my colleagues on the committee
yet, and cannot say whether it will meet

their views or not. IfItdoes not, I shall
have it published as my own opinion.

"As to the Pinkerton matter, Iam my-
self undecided as to whother we have any
constitutional right to make legislation
that will prohibit the employment of their
armed watchmen or gaurds. Ifthe balance
of the committee seems to think that we
have the right to do so, we will not be
long in recommending a bill. I think the
committee is unanimous in tho opiuion
that the maintaining of a private force by
the Pinkertons and others is a very bad
thing, and should be stopped.

"Whether the Federal Government can
prevent thom from being carried from one
State to another is a different thing, and I
leave that question to tho coininitteo.
This is a matter jn which tho States have
a perfect right to act. 'fhey can pass laws

jthat will prevent the importation em-
ployment of armed Pinkerton men within

their borders, as Indiana. New York and
some of the Sew Kngland stateshave done.
Ifwo reccommend no bill we will undoubt-
edly call the attention of the various Leg-
islatures to the remedy that is within their
power."

On Monday the working force* in the
mill was increased 150 including 27 of the
old men, and during the day about 300

men called at company'sjoflice to withdraw
what savings they had deposited there,
pursuant to notice recently given out by
the company. Payments were made from
the paymaster's window, and as fast as the
men received their amounts they walked
out of the gate. There was on deposit
with the companv when the present trouble
first started about $150,000 belonging to

the workmen. The company paid interest
on those deposits at the rate of 6 per cent.

Loans were also made to the men upon the
same rates.

The rumored break in the mochanics

and laborers lormerly employed in the
Carnegie works at Homestead, which was

billed to occur yesterday, did not material-
ize as extensively as many had predicted.
A prominent worker said last evening that

it had been about decided to remove the

pressure that has been brought to bear on

those classes, and let them do as they
pleased. With this was an intimation
that in such a contingency the Amalga-
mated Association would consider itsell

released from the duty of caring for them.
Chairman Thomas Crawford indignantly
denied that there was any intention of let-

ting the mechanics go or not caring for
them. .., . . .

Treasurer Curry said last evening: As

Superintendent Potter puts it, to-days
developments have broken the backbone
of the trouble. Those who have come back
to-day are not all laborers. Among them
is the most important Amalgamated man

here who did not become conspicuous in
the strike. He applied for his position as

foreman and got it. He is on the day turn.

The one who was foreman on the night
turn on that job has communicated with us

and he will probable be here to-morrow.
Sixty-eight men came to us on the Tide to-

day, including some old men who wanted
the boat ride up from Pittsburg. Prelimi-
nary work was commenced in the beam
mill to-day and Wednesday we expect it
to be ill full operation. The 10-inch and

3°-inch mills will be on double turn in a

few hours and the 33-inch will also be

started. ,
... . .

Last evening was the expiration of the

time in which tenants of company houses
must vacate. All are out but two of three
famlies in which there is sickness, and
these the company will not proceed against
while they aro ill. .

At a large meeting of Anarchists m New
York that evening, one speaker said:

"We do not meet here to condole with

the poor workingmen of Homestead, but
to glorify the hero who sold his life for the

Peukert. the leader of theAuton-
oiuist, stood up aud ye|Jed a disjointed de-

clamation. His voice ran from a whisper
to a shout, and he screamed to please the

crowd. "Berkman's heart,'' he exclaimed,

"was in the right spot. His example will
be followed by hun.lre ds. It was a noble
C*Then e>

Emma Goldman, the toothless
queen of the reds, got up, dressed in a

cheap blue and white striped gown, wear-

ing eyeglasses and her hair awry. She be-
gan: "I hope yon willall bo quiet now.

There are detectives here and spies of the
police ready to kill tfao speakers. &he
did not look frightened, however- "Am-

erica is no better than Russia, she went

on. "It js worse; it is worse; it is choked
with sham republicanism. The report of
Berkman's shot will be heard around the
world and echo through the ages. His
bullet did not kill, but others are being
molded and they will fly with surer aim."
Miss Goldman spoke iu German, and did
better than any of the other orators of the
evening. .

Dr. Merlin, an Italian Anarchist, who

edits Solidarity, spoke in broken English.
He said it was necessary to combat capital
with crime.

Frit 2 Oerter, who shares the tiny apart-

ment of Miss Goldman in common with

several other rods, stood at the door, hat
in hand, and took all tho pennies the frow-
sy hearers had not spent tor beer. After
all had gone hut he and Miss Goldman,
they counted the return.?- Ninety-eight
cents, including all?bogus, mutilated and
foreign coin?was tho rgsult. The col-
lection, it had been announced, was for a

fund {o d.etend Berkinan.
Thirty of tho old employees at the Du-

ijuenso millwent back io warU Monday;
and three of the departments of the 33d.

St. mill were running.
On Tuesday 300 men arrived at the works

and 1,300 men in all were quartered in-
side the board fence. The old employees
were also applying for work at the Du-

quense and the Pittsburg mills.
At Washington, Tuesday, the report of

Judge Gates in the Homestead affair was

"turned down" by his associate Democratic
members of the Committee, who want to
make political ca[,;t&l out of the affair.

The story of there being small pox pa-
tients inside the works was officially de-

nied; the outside workmen held a mass

meeting, Tuesday and declared to hold out;
one section oj Cattpry p. left for home
that day,and a»so tj>e ohprjdap. troop.

On Wednesday Hugh Koea iw«o out

warrants : gainst Mossrs Frick, Lovejoy,
Leishman, Curry, Corey, McConnell, and
Dovoy of the Carnegie Steel Company, and
ijobt. and William Piukertonof the famous

Frick is Jiol yet jn t,P, be out
Attorney Knox made hiipsejl
for his appearance; Lovejoy, Leishman and
Curry surrendered and gave bail. McCon
nell and Dovery could not secure au im-

mediate hearing, and went to jail for the
night'.

CHOLERA has appeared in ltussia ana bit
Europe is scared.

Tun Democrats of Mercer Co. have re-

nominated Congre»iiU<a» Ci,lips pie.

Cherry twp.

Please give space in your columns for
some ot tUo doings and happenings of Mon-
iteau, Anandale. un.l surroundings.?-Mr
Elmer Stoops of Monitoau is going tc flenj-
ersol to engage in the mercantile busi-
ness.?liev. Blauey has been granted a

short vacation. ?Elgie Wasson of Wash-
ington twp. has so far recovered from a
severe illness as to t/e able to ride about. ?

Tho farmers have made good u«e of the

fine harvest weather. ? C. Wasson
niade a narrow escape from the accidental
dischurgu of his gnu while out hunting.?

Dr. McAdoo of AwiCdele is building up a

large practice.?John tycCpy lljiftks that
stores such as passed over this neighbor-
hood last Tuesday evening do not bring
the most pleasant mom.onts of one's life.
It was one of tho most violent storms in

this section for years; houses we.u struck
by lightning, trees and fences up sot, roofs
taken off and corncribs and other small
buildiufs turned over. The house of John
li. Black was struck and three members of
the family were stunned, and one little

Sirl bailjy Jujrned, but sho will recover,

n Wednesday njorning the honse of Jas.
Sproull of Boyers was struck, but no one
was hurt; a'so the houses of Harpe, Jack
sod tho widow McGuirk.?Harry Hamil-
ton of JJoyprs is buildipg one of the largest

store houses in tfsjs part of the county.
?Ueubou Fisher has built a yery f/ae barn,
as well as did W, I*. Brahuin.-?W. H.
Wasson has tho contract and has begun

work on the new school house, Xo. 6.?li.
M. Black lias brokon ground for a new

house- 3!i Black, brother of Joseph Black,
has returned to li.u Western home; these
brothers are the only two i*7in£ ftf a largo
family and they have not peon each
for thirtyyears.? The binder is in the oats

field the hum of the thresher will
soon be hoard in thj) land. XX.

'

DRINK
LION
COFFEE
A True Combination of MOCHA,

JAVA and RIO.

Picture Card Given
With ©very pound package. For

Sale everywhere. WwUa fyit« C«?T»Mv. ft

FOR SALE,
1 will eelloiy new ttjrjee sigry brick

bubiueui) block at 31f> South Main

St., on reuHODttble terms; also my
residence and two lots on McKean St.

Alex. Williams.

DEATHS
BGIGHLEY ?A this home in White-town.

July 15, 1592, William Reighby, aged

about 25 years. He left a wife and one

child.
CROWE?At New York. July CB, ISS2.

J. M. Crowe, lormerly of Forward twp.,

but lately of E. Liverpool, O.
KILDOO?JuIy 27, 1*.»2. James Claire, in

fant son of Samuel and \ enetta Kildoo
of Plaingrove

SANKEY?At Centreville, July 30, is;t'2,

Jas E. Sankey, aged 30 years. He was

buried at New Castle.
KRUG?At his homo on McKean St., Aug

ust 1, 1892, Uenry J. Krug, Sr. in his
78th year. He was born in Saxe
Weimar, Germany, and came to Butler
in 1839.

CRAWFOKD ?At his home iu Emlenton,
July 22, 1392, William T. Crawford in

his"72d. year.
William Turner Crawford was born June

18th, 1821, in Allegheny township, Butler
county, on the farm which his father and
grandfather before him had spent their
lives. His grandfather John Crawlord. j
came from Greene county about 1785, when
the father of the deceased, Samuel_ Craw-
ford was about 11 years of age. William
T was twice married. His hrst marriage
was to Martha Allen, daughter of John \
Allen, and oceured when he wn aged j
about 26 years. To this union were bore
four children, three of whom survive?E. )
H., of Foxburg; X. H., of Oakdale, Alle-
gheny County, Pa., ind Mrs. S. B. Ure, ot
Crafton, Pa.

His first wife died about 1853 and on

April oth, 1857, about two years afterward,
he was a second time married to Lucinda
Gibson, daughter of Samuel Gibson, of
Bruin, Butler county. Three children
were born to this union?Mrs. J. M. Grant
and Misses Laura B. and Mattie E. _ Hi s
family were most attentive tohim in his la.-t
hours, all being present to perform that
sacred duty.? ycics.

DUNLAP?In this place, July 29, 1892.
James Dunlap, Esq. aged 85 years.
According to the history of our county by

Waterman and Watkins. Mr. Dunlap was

born in Butler on April 18. 1807. He was
a son, it is stated, ol James Dnnl»j». »

lawyer who practiced law here in early
days for a short time, and then went to
Natchez,sMississippi, where he died after
having been U. S. District Judge for some
years. The early days of Mr. Dunlap were
spent about Bonnie Brook, Summit twp.,
going to school at what is now Stephen-
son's Mill, and afterwards at the old Acad
emy in Butler. Ho studied surveying with
the late David Dougal, Esq.. and followed
surveying as a business all his life. He
was skillful and accurate as a surveyor,
and perhaps no man has traced more land
lines, or had more knowledge of the
original tract lines of this county than had
he. Ho was County Surveyor for 0 years.

Mr. Dunlap lived in Butler for the last
thirty years or so, and served as school di-
rector for many years. He took a
great interest in school aifairs, and under

his direction mainly what was known as

''The Commons" was laid out into lots and
sold for. school purposes, the large school
honse on Jefferson street being erected in
part from the proceeds of the sales.

In private life Mr. Dunlap was known
as upright and honest, livinga pure life as

a man and citizen. His funeral was large-
ly attended on Sunday last, particularly by
our older citizens. He leaves a widow and
three children surviving him. Rev. Oiler
of the Presbyterian Church conducted the
funeral exercises.

§
Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Cured me of l-oilre or
swellings iu the neflt
which I had from 10
years old till I was 52.
When I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla t
was feeling so discour-
aged with goitre and
rheumatism. When I

Mrs. Sutherland, caught cold I aould not
walk two blocks without fainting. Now lam
free from it all and I can truly recommend
HOOD'N M ARMAPARII.I.A." Mns.
ANNA SI"TRFRI.,AN"D,Kalamazoo, Mich.

HOOD'S PiLLßassistdteesUon.cure hea<l»ch«.

Jury List for September Term.
List of Grand Jurors drawn this 27th day

of July, A. D.,1822, to serve as Grand Jurors
at a regular term of Conrt coramenejuir on

the Ist Monday of September, 1892, the same
being the sth day of said month.
Black W C. Clay twp., farmer.
Black John R, llarrisville Bor, clerk.
Dufl'ord W S, Baldridge, laborer.
Dindinger John, Zelienople Bor,merchant,
Gartner Henry, Cranberry twp, far mer.;
Godfrey Aldert, Concord twp, producer.
Gilkey Joseph, Adams twp, farmer.
Holland Josiah. Millerstown Bor, laborer.
Jack William, Marion twp, farmer.
Kimes Janie u

.. Marion twp, farmer.
King Nicholas, Concord twp, farmer.
Kenney Peter, Oakland twp, farmer.
Love Ilarry, JefTerson twp, blacksmith.
Link John, Worth twp, farmer.
Luton M E, Harmony Bor, pumper.
McCandlass C L, Adams twp, farmer
McShane' Vincent, Butler 6th ward, erk.
McMichael Japhiah, Clay twp, farm r.
Peaco William, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Pearce James, Allegheny twp. producer.
Ruinmel John, Winfielu twp, farmer.
Shaw Hugh, Mercer twp, farmer.
Zechßer Edwin, Zelinople Bor. Justice.
Arthur joiin, Clay twp, merchant.

List of Petit Jurors drawn this 27 th day of
July, A. D., 1592 to serye as Petit Jurors at
a regular term of Court commencing on the
2nd Monday of September, 1892, the same
being the 12th day of said month.
Armstrong Nelson, Fairview twp, farmer.
Beck Henry, Winueld twp, faimer.
Burkhouse Adam, Butler 4 ward, carpenter.
Bortmas Rudolf, Oakland twp, farmer.
Cress John, Center twp, farmer.
Christie T P, Petrolia Bor, livery man.
Chandler William, Clinton twp, farmer.
Christlcy "William, Clay twp, farmer.
Dodds John B, Penn twp. farmer.
Dodds W B, Muddycreek twp, farmer.
Deets John, Pairview twp, carpenter.
Kakes Andrew, Butler Ist ward, laborer.
Fidler Jacob Jr, Harmony Bor, teamster.
Gillman Jacob, Butler Ist ward, laboier.
Glace Fred, Butler Ist ward, carpenter.
Heckathoru John C, Worth twp, farmer.
Halstead II H, Clintan twp, farmer.
Heenor T M, Washington twp, stone mrson.
Hunter William, Forward twp, farmer,
llilljardRobert, Purker twp, farmer.
Hindman Charles, £Va«klia twp, farmer.
Heller William, Jefferson twp, tarmer.
Jamison Porter, Venango twp, farmer.
Keifer Elias, Jackson twp, car|(enter.
Kohlineyer A A, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Krantx William. Brady twp, farmer.
Kennedy Patrlc k, Ci«arueM t»'p, farmer.
Kradle Phillip, Harmony Bor, plasterer.
Knox E H, Harmony Bor, blacksmith.
Karnes Harry, Butler 3rd ward, laborer.
lA>gan Thoipaj;, Centerville Bor, painter.
Leopold IIA, Miller»c«»rj Ijor, laborer.
McKee Camden. Washington twp, carpenter.
McCandless Samuel, Forward twp, farmer.
Merchimer Samuel, Clay twp, farmer.
Met/. A B, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Newman Charles, Prospect Bor, laboror.
Perkins Joseph, Butler Ist ward, butcher.
Patton Thomas, Slipper yrock twp, farmer.
Rasly John, Butler twp, farmer.
Shatter F T, Harmony Bpr, shoe maker.
Steindorf Bower, Washington twp . farmer.
Sarver William K| Buffalo twp, farmer.
Sherwin P D, Fairview twp, farmer.
Hiaton Scott, Marion twp, farmer.

Thompson Robert, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Tinker Calvin, Cherry twp, farmer.
Whan 1" A, Jefferson twp, producer.

A. £. GABIiHI,

V"etiermaj\y Surgeon.
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.
Pr, Gable treats all diseases of the

domesticated animals, and makes
ridgling, castration and horse den-
tistry a specialty. Castration per-
formed without clams, and all other
surgical operations performed in the
most scientific manner.

Calls to any part of the country

promptly respoadod to,

Office and InDrmary in Crawford's
Livery, 132 West Jefferson Street
Butler Fa

FOR SALE.
urn. 1 willoffer for sale a number of lota

situated on tii« l.tgh ground adjacent to H. 11.
Goucher, Esq., and the Orphans' Home. The
land is laid out In squares ot something less
than one acre, each square being surrounded
by a 50-foot street, and containing five lots 10
feet front by 180 feet back. These lots are offer-
ed at very reasonable prices and on terms -jo
suit purchasers. Those who wish an entire
square can be accommodated.

ALSO?I willsell my farm in Summit town-
ship.situated within one-bait mlie of the Butler
uorou gh line, adjoining lands of James Reams

*.na others, on the Mlllerstown road, and con-
sisting of 112 Bfrej. It willbe sold either as a
w hole ordlvlded to suit purchasers.

For further Information In regard to cither of
the above properties, call on J- Q SulUyan, ws
East North Street, Butler. Pa.

MRS. VALERIA SULLIVAN.

mi

&AKIHe
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.? Latest
V. S. Government Foo-i lieport.
ROYAL BAKIKO POWPKR Co,.loC.Wall St.,
N. Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates

can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZKX office.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATK OK JAMES T. KXULISU, DKC'P.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Jame- Y. English, dee'd. late of Frank-
lin twp , Butler Co.. Pa., having been

granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to >aid
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims again.-t said
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed fcr settlement to

Mns. JAICK ENGLISH, )
W. I*. KJMFRFSLI. ?? Adm'rs.
L. R. ENGLISH, S

Prospect, Pa.
JOHN M. TBOMPSOX, Att'y.

_A.djourn.ed
Administrator's Sale.

By virtu® of an order of the Orphans' Court,
of Butler Co.. Pa., at O. C. No. it, Sept. Term
lsuS. and to me directed, I willexpose to public
sale on the premises in Middlesex twp., Butler
Co., Pa., on

SATURDAY. 9KPTEMBKR 3d, 1*92,

at 1 o'clock r. M.. wit'a leave to adjourn by

flving due notice, all that certain piece ot land
n said twp., bounded and described as follow*

to-wit: On the north by lands of John tiille
land, east by Margaret McDonald, south by
Dlllmer and Law head and west by Michael
Hughes; containing forty acres, fifteen ol which
are ol good wlilte-oak tlmt>er.

TKKMS OK SILK: - One-third on confirmation
of sale by the court.and the balance intwoe>|ual
annual payments to be secured by bond and
mortgage, with attorney's commission of live
per cent, for collection If necessary.

\V. A. SLOAN. Adm'r C T A
of Joseph Hays, dee d,

Valencia, Pa.
J. B. MATES, Att'y.

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the orphans' Court,

of liutler county, the undersigned as adminis-
trator of Ann E. Graham, late of Washington
twp., dee'd. willetpose to public sale on the
permlses

WEDNESDAY. ACGI'ST 17, 18V.!.

at 12 o'clock M. of said day.all of that certain lot
1 ofground situate at "Billiards Station," Wash -
Ington twp , Butler county. Pa.. front-
ing uion "Valleystreet," sixty feet and extend-
ing back of same width 120 feet, more or less. to
allley. A small frame house, blacksmith shop
and other out buildings erected thereon.

TERMS OF SALE : One-third purchase
money In hand upon confirmation of sale by
the court, and the balance in two equal annual
payments with interest, to be secured by bond
and mortgage including attorneys' commission,
etc., 011 said described premises.

J. P. GRAHAM.
Adm'r of Ann E Graham, dee d,

Moniteau P. 0.. Butler Co., I'a.
McJunkln & Ualbreath, att'ys for Adm'r,

July 29tb, 1892.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
In the matter of the partition of the real

estate of Itachael Wagner, dee d, late of Kalr-
vlew twp., UutlerCo.. Pa.

Orphans' Court, No. 83, December Term.:iß9l
Ry virtue of an order and decree of the Orphans'
Court of liutler county Pa.. I was, 011 the sth
<i»y or June. 1892. appointed Trustee to make
saleot the real estate of Rachael Wagner, dee d.
Therefore in pursuance of said order, I will ex-
pose to sale at public outcry, on the premises
In Kairvlew twp.. Butler county, Pa., at 2
o'clock p. M.. 011

SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1592,

the following described two pieces of real
estate.

Purpart No. l. bounded and described as
follows: 011 the north by purpart No. 2. of the
farm of Itachael Wagner, dee'd, on the east by
lands of D. W. McClure and Ell Keep, on the
south by lands of W. J. Campbell and west by
lands of Alexander Black, containing 50 acres
and 120 perches,

Purpart No. 2, bounded and described as
follows: On the north by lands of John Mc-
Cafferty. the east by lands of John McNamara.on the south by purpart No. 1. and on the westby lands of Alexander Black, containing 30acres, with log house and log stable (hereon
erected.

TKHMS OF HAI.K: The said real estate to be
sold subject to a first mortgage of 152.', and
Interest. The purchaser or purchasers to payas nuch cash on confirmation of the sale aswillpay the costs and expenses or Partition andall unpaid debts of Rachael Wagner, dee'd.
(excepting mortgage) and the expense of settling
her estate. The balance (excepting the
mortgage above mentioned) to be p<vld at the
death cf Henry Wagner with interest thereon
payable to Henry Wagner yearly during his
lifetime, to be secured by bond and mortgage
on the premises. The mortgage to contain a
Sci. fa. claim and to provide for attorneys'
commission ot live per cent, for collection.

THOMAS ItGREER,
Administrator, Trustee.

CiKKEh <£ ItaLSloN, Att'ys,

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphans' court, in and for the county of Butler.
Pa , made at No. S. September term, lssrj. the
undersigned administrators, with the willannexed of Henry Koblmeycr, late of Alle-gheny twp., said county and state, dee'd. for
the purpose of raising funds to pay the debts
Of the dee'd. and to carry Into effect the
provisions of his will, wi:i offer for sale atpublic vendue on the respective premises, 011

SATURDAY. ALifeST 27, 181«,

at 11 o'clock A. M.. of said day as to the first
tract of land hereinafter described, and at 2
o'clock r. >l., of said day as to second tract of
laud hereinafter described. The tlr.st tract con-
taining til acres more or less, situated in town-
ship, county and state atoresaid, bounded by
land* of E. Uoblpjou on the north, on the east
by laudß of Jhmes llrown ami Grant's heirs, onthe south by lands of C. Biymiller aud IsaacSteffy and on the west by lauds of J. I". Craw-ford, Es<). Improved and under cultivation.Second tract containing 11; acres, more or less
all woodland, situated In the township, county
and state aforesaid and bounded by aud
adjoining lands of Austin A. Kohlmeyer. E.
lWbiusou, Biymiller, Black, Crawford & Co.
Title good.

TKK.MS OK SALE: Cash 011 continuation of sale
by the Court.
June 22,1892.

JANE KOHLMEYER.
JOHN 11. KOULMEYER,

Administrators,
Sandy Point. Butler Co., Pa., P. O.

K. MCJCXKIN, Att'y.

Gr. D. Harvey,
v

Contractor, and Dealer in builders
supplies?Lime, sand, cement, etc.
Ware-room near Foundry.
Residence 315 North Main street,
Bntler, Pa.

Fresh Seeds Grow.
Fruit and ornaiuental treed
fresh from nursery, are
best and cheapest ?no
ngents hort>

Beautiful Flower Seed.
Lovely cut flowers arranged
in richest designs. Illustrat-
ed catalogue free of fruit
trees TKlT E tq NAMK.

J. R.&A. Murdock,
508 Smithlleid St-,

Pittsburgh

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
The well-known liveryman, Wm.

Ivennedy, will be pleased to
hafe his friends call at his new place
of business. Tbe

Best Horses, Buggies aud Car-
riages

in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of tbe
Lowry llouse

Sci. Fa. sur Mechanic's Lien. '
A. I). No. -1 Srpifrnl.TTnn. I*'-'

from
M t). No. 10 N pt.-mbi r Term. 1

11. F. I'Hii-r*
ven.ua

DA\II" < \u25ba 11. I) lllUKlAHI> k. CRin
ownt " or r ;>uted ownrrs and

moMA* 1 IT*,contractor.
si II.CU l orsn »

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 10 tu«
>l*'nifof said County. Wrvetlng
WIIEKF.AS, H P. liitpfH has filed a \u25a0ia:m in!

our Court ot Comm u PUna-. for said o.unt.
.urainst UavKl iklhjth II 1> Hmwn »c,i k.
I bickering, owners or reputed own'r* and

nomas late, contractor, for the sum ..f >ne
Hundred «e\rni} eight and 11 id
being tor tuai Ut*.r done t<>r the impr-.M-
meni and development of 1* eer;oiit iefe*-hoid. I
located 011 tie- Lider Crawford larm 111 » ran I
herry tow u-ihip Kuiier Co.. fa., 1>ounded as
follows. >l/: Nortii l»> Man, public road, east
bv M. II J'hnalo.i, nil.. Kred. l.aagtarst.
.ml «,-?? u> l idrr < ra»!,iru rbe tarrn on
Which id lease i'jld Is located, 13 bounded
north by M. H. Johnston, south by l-angliur-t
and lierce. cast by A. Karr and Krel l-in*
hurst, and west b> M. il. Johnston: said lea.-.-

hold containing le acres, more or lea.*.
and whereas. It Is allied that the said

sum stillremains due and unpaid to the said
II F. Plitpps.

K COMMAND VOl that *ou iuak>

know ii to the said l>a* hi osbome 11. I>. Brown
and K. Culckertng. owners or reputed owners
and Thomas late, contractor, and to ell suih
person- -is may bold or occupy the said lea.se-
uold and property thereon tnat they he and
apnear beiore the Judges ofou-said i at
a /'.ui, ofcommon Pleas, to be held at Butler
onth" ls« Monday -f September next, to show

cause. '1 an uhing they know or hi\r to sar
why t

l,e Said sum of *17K30 should not be levied
of the said leasehold together with the proper
ty thereon, consisting in part ot one pumping
oil well one drilling well, two wooden rtgs,
two boilers, two engines, tour wooden taiks, l

of which a.o-"'0 bbls. each and trie other two

toobbls each,: feet 6'« ia. casing. i"» feel
in. castug. feet, tub tifc. rods, citings,

ropes eic inand upon said leasehold to th-
use of the said II- K- i hipps according to the

form and effect of the Act of Assembly in such
case made and nroTlded.lt to htm It shall seem
expedient. An', have you then and there this
writ. . ~

WITVF*S the Hon. Aaron L. Hazen,President
Judge of the said Court at Butler, this nth day
of July, A. D.. ikc.

,
_

?JOHN W. BROW3.
Protbonotaty.

Sol. Fa. sur Mechanic's Lien.
A. D. So. i'< September Term. Its:

from

M L. I> No IIsk-ptember Term. is»j.

8. W. rHiris
versus

David osborne. et al.
l.rrt.Kß COL'STv. es:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the
Sheriff of said County. Greeting:

WIIKKFAS. S. W. rtapps has Bled a claim in

our court of common Picas, for said county
against David Osborne. 11. D Brown and h.
tnickering, owners or repute 1 owners aad

! Thomas Tate, contractor, for the sum of two-
hundrid twenty-nine and 50-100 dollars so)

being for actual laoor done for the Improve
inent and development of a ceitain leasehold,

located on the Elder Crawford farm In Cran-

berrj townsnip. Butler Co., Pa., bouuded aa
follows, viz : North by Mars public road, east

by M. 11. Johnston, south by Fred. Langhurst.
aiid west by Elder Crawlord. The farm on
whlcd said leasehold is located. Is bounded
north by M. H. Johnston, south by Langhurst
anil lierce. east by A. Barr and Kred. Lang-

hurst. aii'l west by M. II Johnston . said lease
I hold containing lu acres, more or le.-s.

Ash \VnKaK AS. It I# alleged that the said
I sum still remains due and unpaid t j the said

S. \V. Pliiops.
HOW V. fc COMMAND YOl'. that you make

known to the said David < >sborne. H. D. Brown
and K. Chlckerlng owners or reputed owners
and Thomas Tate, contractor, and to all such
persons as may holJ or occupy the said lease-
hold and property thereon, that they be and
appear before the Judges of ou \u25a0 said Court, at
a Court of Common Picas, to be held at Butler,

on the Ist Monday of September next, to show
cau e. Ifanything they kuow or have to say,
why tne said sum ol t.-_-j.joshould not be levied
of the said leasehold together with the proper-
ty tnereon. consisting in part of one pumping
oil well, one drillingoilwell, two wooden iigs,
two boilers, two engines, four wooden tanks, 2
of which are '-'jo bbls. each, and the other two
lo) bbls each. 7*> feetin. casing. is<«) feet

. 44 in. c?«lng. laa feet tubing, rods, fittings,
rope* etc.. inand upon said leasehold to the
use of the said s. W. Phlpps according to the

, form and effect of the Ac, of Assembly In su U
case made and provide!', 'f to him it shall seem
expedient. And have you then and there this
writ.

WITNESS, the Hon. Aaron L. Ilaieu,Presld-nt
i Judge ot the said Court at littler, thLsilih day

of J o'v, A.D. , IW2.
JOHN W. BROWS.

Prothonotary,

Sci. Fa. sur Mechanic's Lien.
A 1). No. ;6 September Term, is.'y

from
M.L. D. No. 12 September Term, isc

D. M< TAMXkv

versus
. DAVID OSBOR>>. et al.

UCTUER COCSTY. SS ;

The Commonwealth ol I'ennsylvama to tl»e
Sheriff ot said County, Greeting ;

WUKKKAS. D. McTamn<*y has Bled a claim in
[ our Court ot Common Pleas, fur said county

against David Osborne. 11. I) Brown and K

\u25a0 Chlckering. owners or reputed owner and
' Thomas Tate, ccwtractor. for the sum of two-

; hundred twenty-nine and i-li J dollars itjjy.'io

\u25a0 being for actual labor don - for the impn ve
meni and development ot a certain leasehold,
located on the Elder C rawford farm lu Cran-
berry township.Butler Co.. Pa., bounded as fol-
lows, viz: North by Mrra public road, east by

! M. 11. Johnston, south by Fred, langhurst .and
, west by Elder Crawford. The tarm on which

said leasehold Is local .'d is bounded north b>
i M. H. Johnston, South by Langhurst and

Pierce, east by A. Barr and Ki tl Langhurst,
, and west by 51. H. Johnston; said leasehold

containing 10 acies, more or less.
AKl>WIIERKAS. It is alleged that the said

sum still due and unpaid to Uie said
D. McTamney.

NOW WE COMMAND VOl', that von make
known to the said David Osborne,ll. D. Brown,
and K. Chlckering. owoei.« or reputed owners
and Thomas Tate contractor, and to all such
persons as may aold or occupy the said lease
hold and property thereon, that they be and
appear before the Judges of oor said Court, at
a t;ourt of Common Pier*, to be held at Butler,
on the Ist Monday ot September next. 10 show
cause, if an> thing they know or have lo sa>.
whythe said sum ot 1JJ9.30 should not be levied
or tlio said leasehold together with the proper
ty thereon, cinsisting in pari of one pumping
oil weil, one drilling well, two wood rigs, two
boilers, two engines, four wooden tanks. 2 of
which are 2 i bbls. each, and the other two
100 bbls. each, 7w> feet <?'?* in. casing. lUMfeet
tubing. 10c J feet 4>< In. casing, ruus, flu.ngs,
ropes, etc., in and upon said leasehold to the
use of the said D. McTamney according to the
form and effect of the Act of lu such
case made and provided. If to h!m It shall seem
expedient. And have you then and there this
writ.

WITNKSS. the lion. Aaron L. Ilazen. ITesident
Judge of th»- said Court at Butler, th's ltth da/
of July, A.D.. lsw.

Jou> W. BKOttM.
Prothonotary.

Sci. Fa. sur Mechanic's Lien.
A. D. No, 3," September Term, 1592

from
M. L. D. No. 13 September Term, lrati.

JAUE.- WATSOS
versus

DAVID < MBOKM:, et al.
BUTLER COt'STV, S3 :

The commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the
Sheriff of said County. Greeting:

WBKKEA4, Jamea Watson has llled a claim
iu our Com 1 of Common Plei s, for seld county
against David Osborne. 11. D Brown and K.
thicker ng, owners or reputed owners for the

sum of ?nc-nuudred seveuty-elght and jo-l >

dollars being for actual labor done tor
the Improvement and development of a 1ertaln
leasehold, located on the Bluer Crawford farm
in Cranberry township. Butler Co.. Pa., bound-
ed as follows, viz: North by Mars public road,
eaat by M- U. Johnston, south by Fred l*ang
Burst, and west by Elder Crawlord. The farm
on which said leasehold Is located, is bounded
north by M. 11. Johnston, south by langhurst
and Pierce, east by A. Barr and Fred,
hurst, i*ad west by M. 11. Johnston ; said lease-
hold crutaming lu acres, more or less.

Asp WUKKKAS It Is alleged that the said
sum st'll leniaius due and unpaid to the said
James Watson.

NOW WE COMMAND VOL', that you make

known to the said David OsOorne. 11. D. Brown
and K. Chlckering, owners or reputed owners
aud Thomas Tate, contractor, and to all such
persons as may hold or occupy the said lease-

hold and property thereon, teat they U- and
appear before the Judges of our < ourt. at a
Court of common Pleas, to be held at Butler.on
the Ist Monday of September next, to show
cause 11 ain thing tlicy know or have to aay,
w liythe said sum ot IITB.SO should not be levied
of the said leasehold together with the proper-
ty tnereon, consisting In part of one pumping
oil well, one drilling well. 2 wooden rigs. V
boilers, .'engines, 4 wooden tanks, i ot which
are ''o bills each, and the other two 1' ? bbls
each'iW feet tv in. casing, 1 feet 4 , in.
Casing, nau feet tubing rods, fittings, ropes,
etc.. in and upon said leasehold to tne use of

the said James WaLson according to the form

and effect of the Act ot Assembly In such caae
made aud provided, if to nnu it shall seem ex-
pedient. And have you then and th;re this
writ.

WiTNK-8, the Hon. Aaron L. Ha/eu.Presideut
Judge of the said Court at Butler, this nth day
ol July. A. D., IW2.

JOHN \\. BKOWS,
Prothonotary.

V. McALPIN E,

Dentist,

Is now located In new and elegant rxmis ad-

joining his former ones. All kinds of clasp

plates and moderen gold work

1 nCT imnn miesa you write us qulc
>. UO I VIUuU |y. We want 111 ore sale
men. and w ill guarantee permanent position
with salary and expenses paid weekly. Ful
or part time. Experience not required. Stock
complete. Including many fa»: selling special-
ties. Elegant outnt free. Address

C. H HAWK# SCO..
;Nurtor\ man, Rochester. N. V.

st abll she dl«s.

WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Good men to solicit for our tirst-clat*

Xnrsory .Stopk, oa salary or tonimiaaion,
paiil weekly. Permanent employment
guaranteed." Outfit free. Previous ex
perionce not required. We can make a

successful saleiiuian of any one who will
work and follow our instructions. Write
for terms at once to IRVING HOUSE,^

Lake View Nurseries, Rochester, N. T. j t
Mention this paper. t

A RARE BARGAIN.

FOR SALE.?One of the finest |
farms in Batter county, containing
186 acre*; large brick Iarms

frame barn, carriage shed and various
other buildings, all in good repair:
well watered; hat) a large orchar i.
good mar bet adjoining premises for
all farm products. Convenient to

schools and churches. To a quick
buyer will seli this farm for mach l

less than the coat of the build
and on very reasonable terms

L. S McJcms,
126 E JeffersoaS t, Butler, Pal

For mf .rn«r./»n %r I ;rw 11ah <!br*nt »*???? t/>
MI'NVA ivlMRh-muwat. Nrw Y<»kk.

I ur*-au fur WHurtng pnUnta tn
Iwry P«Uwt tmkrn oof bf mm H
tbv by a rv4 frf- «*l m Um

j?oentiftt American
i r<iUt nnf any MtaattfU ; <apa rin \u2666!*?»

wurkl. ??».. i ii» rai«*>i v. it -ll.tf-wt
man ahouUl Im> it. W#rh j *

?!.#» .m* M». pthf \litrMa %ICVJf £« o
ITbi MUU-.>'.l Kr ?;«# l ift

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
rnraii i m « asson,

Olßc* at No. i.\ P. Mala Ur» t. our Praaa a
Cos Uiuk Stotr. BatIn Pa. |

M A
1 >it 11fr F'tiir.
Fh<* IJutler County A<rim*ultur»l A .«*<>?? «ci-

ation willh<>M it* titieenth annual exhibition
on its trrotin<l>i m JAntler

SEPT. G, 7,8 & 9, 1892.
L'beral Premiums; an Interesting Race Program for Each

Day; Excursion Rates on all Railroads to Butier; Special Pre-
mium of 8100 for Herd of Sever Head of Either HoHteir. Her-
fords or Durham#.

Entries for Horses and Cattle Close Monday Evening Aug.
29, or one week before the Fair, Music by the Great Western
Band, Etc., Etc.

For Premium List and other informal;,**,- address

li-a MeJunkiii, Nce'y.

Great Knock Down Sale!

EVERYTHING MUST GO.

Not a Few Clie»|) Domestics
As Leaders,

Rut everything in our In mense St«n;k fn*n tin-
finest Silks to the common, st Domestic
Goods. Everything in Carpets. Matting. R u ,s.
Portiers. Lace Curtains. Fixtures. 4c. Everything
in Wraps, in Gloves. Hosiery. Trimmiitifs. tn
Underwear, in .Embroideries, in White I>res3
Goods, in all kinds of Wash Dress floods. in
Damasks, Napkins. Towels and ("rashes, in fact
as we say above, in everything in the house.
Now will you take advantage ot this opportunity
to buy goods at less prices thin they were ever sold

If so call until September Ist at

Ritter & Ralston's.
1 - i- .1 \u25a0 \u25a0 mil

This Is The Lowest Price
Ever given on a

Bed Room Siiite
Solid, Polished Oak, jriass 26x30. beveled plate,

FOR $23.00,

We offer this suite for 30 days only.

Our Bed Room Suite for 80
You can't get elsewhere for less than $23 to $25. We don't only

ofTer the above goods allow prices, but anything In our store

away down in price. All we ask you to do is to examine our

stock and you will say as we do?best goods for least money of
any

FURNITURE
store In the country.

Campljell & Templetou,

136 N. Main St.,' - - Butler, Pa.

HEIiIVES IS A CALL.
And we're glad to ate yon Tad*

Sam. We <-* a give vo« the br*t

foing ia S»iia»B»e*

Straw Haw. Ligbt I nderwear. S>ft
Shirt.-, etc Correct, toaak yoo.
Come back strain and brine the btrrw

RACKET STOKE
220 S. Main St.. : : s Bmier. Pa.

RUPTURE! -jrr, ;rr-izsjrz
I* j.a rat Airfc ra.
* Jaaaa Flutiips K'-nw -ino. ea. _f ?*\u25a0

>ia*inK*ut< r*_; *. \u25a0 a>«» MM
v». r« a s ii wj Pi

J. i»a«u.»< %Ttwiita M in fc. w».
Ml M..: IF". St.. rtmaMi I!\u25a0 H- L.
fcw. \u25a0» Km \u25a0» . :? ra., ? _?\u25a0*
n> Hu.«t.t»um>i.,a«k(
far Mi


